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STUDIES OF HUMAN PLACENTA: 
USE OF 31 P NUCLEAR MAGNETIC REASONANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
Timothy A.  Pritts, Dept. of Biology, ·IWU .  
Research completed at the U niversity of Illin ois at Urbana-Champaign , 
with M .  Joan Dawson '"  and Jyothi Raman"', Dept. of . P hysiology and 
Biophysics. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NM RS) is a powerful tool for 
the study of the levels of metabolites in tissues. Phosphorus 3 1  (3 1 P) is 
especially suitable for N M RS studies of living systems. P hosphorus 
compounds presen t  in livin g  systems at sufficient  concentrations to be 
detected by 3 1  P N M RS include ATP ,  inorganic phosphate , and membrane 
precursors and degradation products. Therefore , 3 1  P N M RS can be a 
valuable tool for assessin g  the e nergy state and levels of p hosphorus 
metabolites i n  livin g  tissues. 
This project involved an examination of the effectiveness of differe nt 
buffers in  main taining placen tal viability throughout superfusion and 
N M RS  study. A comparison was made of  the effectiveness of  physiological 
salt solutions to that of enriched cell culture preparation s. In  the first 
part of this study, the ability of buffers to preven t  sample acidosis was 
examined. It was concluded that each of the buffers studied is effective 
i n  preve n ti n g  exte n sive tissue acidosis durin g  N M R S exami n atio n . 
Currently , t h e  buffers are bei ng assessed accordin g  to sample ATP 
stability over time and glucose uptake over time. 
Previous studies in our laboratory have indicated that specific changes 
in 3 1  P N M RS spectra of female reproductive tissues are observed in 
con nection with the normal progression of pregnancy,  with disorders of 
pregnancy ,  and with gynecologic diseases. This study has shown that 
physiological salt solutions are as effective as cell culture preparations 
in minimizi ng tissue acidosis . P hysiological salt solutions have the 
advan tage of bein g  more economical than cell culture preparations. It is 
hoped that in the future, tissue studies using N M RS could could become a 
cost-effective meth od of obtai n i n g  previously u n available useful 
information which would aid the clinician .  
